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Women from all walks of life and age groups have
been disproportionately affected by the covid
pandemic—especially regarding financial security,
mental health, andadditional care responsibilities.1 -4

It’s likely that female doctors are similarly affected.
Over the yearsmorewomen thanmenhavepresented
to Practitioner Health, a confidential service for
doctors with mental illness.5 This gender gap has
widened over the past year: women now make up
nearly 74%ofnew registrations, up fromaround60%
in October 2019, and their average age has dropped
from 40 to 38.

The BMA has been conducting surveys since the start
of the pandemic.6 The responses have shown a
disproportionate impact among female doctors
compared with their male counterparts: they report
higher levels of burnout, a poor state of wellbeing,
fatigue, and unhealthy coping strategies, such as
overeating or taking drugs.

The reasons for women being so affected are
multifactorial, but they’re almost certainly linked to
the additional burdens of balancing an increasing
workload with extra responsibilities and pressures
at home. During lockdown these include extra time
spent home schooling and the added constraints of
covid related restrictions. Even shopping for foodhas
taken longer, and more planning has been required.
Women’s unpaid domestic and care workloads have
increased—arguably more so for younger women, as
reflected in the lower average age of doctors
presenting to Practitioner Health.

Theusual support structuresdisappearedasnurseries
closed and help from informal carers, such as
grandparents,wasunavailable for prolongedperiods.
Even when schools were open to key workers’
children, the lack of after-school provision affected
childcare arrangements. Where women receive help
from partners and children, they actually provide
much more time and care to those partners and
children in return.3 7 And while childcare provisions
are now returning to normal, the impact of this
additional stress over the past year is still taking a
toll on women’s mental health.

Most doctors have seenan increasedworkloadduring
the pandemic, exacerbated by staff shortages. BMA
surveys highlight that this has fallen unevenly onto
female doctors such that women feel more undue
pressure to take on additional work—and 40% rarely
or never take their breaks in full, comparedwith 28%
of men.6

Women have come a long way in securing their
rightful place in themedicalworkforce andnowmake
up nearly half of it. Now is the time to redress the
additionalburdensplacedon them—systemicbarriers

to career progression such as access to childcare,
paid carers’ leave, careers advice, and flexible
working—and make real changes to accommodate
their needs, rather thanexpectingwomen to continue
risking their mental health.
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